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LEGISLATTVE BlLL 201

APproveal by the Governor tlarch 13, 1971

Introduced by Kine, 43

fN ACT relatiDg to the DePaEtrent of lgricultuEe; to
provide for the aPPointnent of sPecial
investigators anil their PoreEs anal iluti€s; to
provid€ an erceptlon fron the rarkl'ng
iequireurents of ootor vehicfes i to auentl
se;tion 81-201, Rel'esue Revised statute8 of
Nebrasla, 1943, anit section 60-1001, Reviseil
Statutes suPpleoeDt, 1972i to tepeal the
original sectionsi and to aleclare an
e me rge nc Y.

Be it enacted by the peoPle of the State of llebraaka,

section 1. that sectl'on 60-1001, Sevised
statutes suppleoent, 1972, be arendeil to read as folLors:

60-1001. f11 motor vehicles acquired by the
state of Nebraska except notor vehicles used or
controlled bY the Nebraska State Patrol or by th9 gtatc
ftaika? elDliS-lellice Conmlssion, the Game and PaEks
coonisli6nl--aE[uty--Etate sherlffa employetl bI the
Bebraska Brand Coonittee and State Fire ttarshal for state
lar enforceoent purposes, insPectors euployetl by- the
llebraska Liquor contiol CommlssJ'on, and PeEsons enployed
b, the Tax Counissioner for state reY€nue enforcenent
purposes, the exemption for state 1ar enforc€aent
pu.1ro."s antl state ievenue enforceuent purPoses , beiltg
ioniinea strictlY to the seYen agencies specifically
naned, and also 6rcept such motor vehicles as are used or
controlletl by the DepaEtnent of Public Institutions for
the purposo of apprehending and returning escapetl
offentleri or parole violators to facilities in the
Division of coriections, anil transPorting offenders and
personnel of the Division of Corrections ancl Patients and
personnel of the Division of tledical Services vho are
Lngagetl in off-campus progran activities, and also ercept
suih-notor vehicles as are used or controlletl b, the
nilitary depaEtoent, and also ercePt such motor vehl'cles
as are userl- or controlletl bY gocational rehabllitation
counselors anil the Depart$ent of Health for the PurPose
clf coomunicable disease contEol or for the prevention anil
control of those coDaunicable ttiseases rhich entlanger the
public health,
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letters of a contrasting coloE or refl€ctive material Dot
less than tro inches in height and rit-h not less than
one-fourth i,nch stroke, rith the rortls State of llebraska,
antl follouing such rorils the naoe of uhateveE board,
departtrent, bureau, tlivision, institution, includi.ng the
UDiversity of [ebraska or state college, offic€, or other
state expentling agency of the state to rhich such motor
vehicle belongs antl on the back thereof intleliblY antl
conspicuouslt letteEed the rortls state of tlebr.ska in
plain letters of a contrasting color or reflective
Daterial not less than tro inches in height and ritb Dot
less than one-fourth inch strok€.

5 ta t utes
follovs:

sec. 2. That sect.i,on 8l-201' Beissue nevised
of [ebraska, 194 3, be arentleal to reail as

8l-201. lhe Departrent of Agriculture shall have
pouer (1) to encourage antl pEoDote, Ln everl practicable
lann€r, the interest of agriculture, inclutling
horticulture, the Iiyestock inalustry, ilairying,
cheeseraking, poultrr, beekeeping, the production of
rool, anrl alL otheE alliecl inilustries; l2l to protrote
lethods of conalucting these several intlustries ulth a
vier to increasing the proaluction aDd facil.itating the
tllstribution thereof at the least cost; (3) to collect
antl publish statistics Eelating to crop production'
rarketing anal farn econonics, the protluction anil
larketing of beef, pork, poultrl, outtoD, uool, butter,
cheese aDd other agricultuEal protlucts, so far as such
statistical infortation lay be of value to the
agricultural antl al1ied interests of the state; to
coopeEate rlth the feileral, governDent in the natteE of
collecting such statistical infornation r 6Dil the
tlepart!eDt shall incluile in its publications the rePoEts
of agricultural, hoEtLcultural antl like societies, antl of
livestock associations, rhlch publishetl statistics shaLl
b€ th6 official agricultural statistics of the state; (tll
to encourage the planting of trees anit shrubs aDd the
iDproveoent of fara houes generally; (5) to protluce antl
ratrufacture biological products to be distributetl to
Ilvestock protlucers at the actual cost thereof; (5) to
inquire into the causes of coutagious, iDfectious, antl
conrunicabfe tliseases arong tloaestic anirals, and the
o6aDs for the preyention antl cure of the saue; (7) to see
that livestock antl stockyarils, antt otber like places
rhere livestock is coafined, housed or fed, ere properly
caretl for; alil (8) to execute antl enforce all, lavs
relating to the inspection of footls, drugs, tlairy
protluctsr vegetable oiIs, coouission uerchants, citler antl
vinegar, oleouargarine and butterine, sanitatioD of
prerises useil for lanufacturing and preparation of foods,
cold storage rarehouses, seeds, connercial feetling
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stuffs, livestock renetli,es, hotels and inns, ueights and
measures, commeEcial fertilizers, and other natters
uithin its jurisdiction, and to atlopt necessary rules and
regulations for the administration and enforcenent of
such la

sec. 3- That original section 8'l-201,
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and section
Revised statutes supplement, 1972, are repealed.

Sec. tl- since an eEergency exists,
shall be in fu11 force and take effect, fron
its passage and approval, according to lav.

Re issue
60-1001,

this act
antl after
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